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Abstract
This study assessed the effect of nutrient enrichment on rates of decomposition, ergosterol concentrations
(as a measure of fungal biomass), and rates of fungal sporulation of sweet chestnut (Castanea sativaMiller)
leaves in a 3rd order stream (Central Portugal), with medium to high background values of nutrients.
Coarse and fine mesh leaf bags were attached to nutrient diffusing substrata containing NaNO3, KH2PO4,
both nutrients, or no additions. Leaf breakdown rates were similar in the four treatments and in the two
mesh sizes (k=)0.0155 to )0.0219 day)1). Phosphorus content of P or N+P enriched leaves was higher
than in the other treatments after 28 days, but there were no differences in N concentrations. Ergosterol
concentrations associated with decomposing leaves were similar among treatments. The peak sporulation
rates of aquatic hyphomycetes were stimulated by the addition of N+P and N but not by P alone. Results
from the experiment provide evidence that leaf breakdown in the study stream, as a model for streams with
naturally medium to high level of nutrients, was not nutrient-limited, and that fungal reproductive activity
was limited by dissolved N but not by dissolved P in stream water.
Introduction
Unpolluted forested streams often have low con-
centrations of dissolved nutrients, particularly N
and P. When adequate light is available, nutrient
enrichment usually enhances algal growth and
rates of primary production in streams (Fairchild
& Lowe, 1984; Thomas & Daldorph, 1994; Tank
& Winterbourn, 1996; Scrimgeour & Chambers,
1997), showing that autotrophic production is
nutrient-limited (N, P or both) in many streams
(Stockner & Shortreed, 1978; Elwood et al., 1981;
Peterson et al., 1983; Friberg & Winterbourn,
1997; Perrin & Richardson, 1997). The effects of
dissolved nutrients on rates of leaf decomposition,
fungi and macroinvertebrates colonizing leaf litter
are less predictable, because they may involve
more complex interactions. Aquatic hyphomyce-
tes, the most important leaf-decaying fungi in
streams, can use nutrients dissolved in stream-
water (Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995; Suberkropp,
1998; Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001) and there is
evidence that decomposition can also be regulated
by dissolved nutrients, as shown by leaf decom-
position studies in eutrophic streams (Royer
& Minshall, 1997), by the comparison of decom-
position rates among streams differing in nutri-
ent concentrations (Meyer & Johnson, 1983;
Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995), by transfer exper-
iments (Suberkropp & Chauvet, 1995), and by
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nutrient enrichment experiments (Elwood et al.,
1981; Pearson & Connolly, 2000; Shridhar &
Ba¨rlocher, 2000; Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001;
Ba¨rlocher & Corkum, 2003; Chadwick & Huryn,
2003; Gulis & Suberkropp, 2003a, b). Other
nutrient enrichment experiments have produced
varying results. Robinson & Gessner (2000) found
no differences in fungal biomass or activity
between fertilized and unfertilized leaf packs,
suggesting that the faster breakdown of fertilized
leaf packs was brought about by increased shred-
der colonization and feeding. Royer & Minshall
(2001) showed that the breakdown rates of three
leaf species were unaffected by nutrient enrich-
ment, suggesting that leaf breakdown was not
nutrient-limited in that stream.
The main objective of this study was to deter-
mine whether dissolved inorganic nutrients (P, N
or both) limit activity of aquatic fungi colonizing
sweet chestnut leaves (Castanea sativa Miller),
thus influencing leaf breakdown rates. The exper-
iment was carried out in a small, low order for-
ested stream during summer. Instead of working in
an extreme situation of very low levels of nutrients
as reported in other publications, we selected a
stream with average values of nitrogen, and rela-
tively high levels of phosphorus content. Although
we did not measure litter standing stock, similar
streams in the same region had large amounts
of CPOM standing stock during the whole year
(Abelho & Grac¸a, 1996) and the transport of
spores was not severely reduced during summer
(Ba¨rlocher et al., 1995; Ba¨rlocher & Grac¸a, 2002).
Leaves were attached to nutrient diffusing sub-
strata with N, P, N+P or no additions (control),
and treatment effects on breakdown rates of
leaves, ergosterol concentrations (as an estimate of
fungal biomass), and rates of fungal sporulation
were determined.
Material and methods
Study site
Fieldwork was conducted at Ribeira do Candal, a
3rd order stream located 24.5 km southeast of
Coimbra in Central Portugal (40 05¢ N,
8 12¢ W), between June and August, 2000. The
region is characterized by a moderate humid
climate with mean annual precipitation ranging
from 1200 to 1400 mm and high precipitation
from the end of autumn to the beginning of spring.
August is the driest month with an average
precipitation of 21 mm. Mean annual temperature
varies between 12.5 and 15 C, with highest values
(up to 37.5 C) recorded in August. The stream
was heavily shaded by mixed deciduous riparian
vegetation, with sweet chestnut as the dominant
tree. The experiment was conducted at three
discrete riffles over a length of 30 m. Despite the
deficit of water during summer, the stream had
flowing water with stable depth (circa 20 cm at the
studied section) throughout the experimental
period. Mean current velocity was 0.31 m s)1 and
mean discharge was 0.014 m3 s)1. Before the
experiment, ambient concentration of soluble
reactive phosphorus (SRP) in the stream was
29 lg l)1, and total dissolved nitrogen concentra-
tion was 279 lg l)1 (as NO2-N+NO3-N+NH4-
N). There were no significant differences between
treatments in SRP and total N of the stream water
during the study period (DF=3, F<0.2, p>0.893;
Fig. 1). Other characteristics of the stream water
are shown in Table 1.
Nutrient diffusing substrata (NDS)
The nutrient diffusing substrata consisted of clay
pots (length 12.5 cm, width 9 cm, height 4 cm, and
internal volume ca. 350 ml). Each pot was soaked
in deionized-distilled water during one week,
dried, filled with agar or nutrient–agar solution,
and glued to a polypropylene base with aquarium
safe silicon. One margin of each polypropylene
base was pierced to allow the attachment of the
NDS to the stream bottom with a nail.
Agar–nutrient solutions
The four treatments used in the experiment were:
control (C) in which no nutrients were added, N
added as 1 M sodium nitrate (85 g l)1 NaNO3), P
added as 1M dihydrogen phosphate (136.1 g l)1
KH2PO4), and N+P added as 1 M NaNO3 and
1 M KH2PO4. Nutrients were added as agar–
nutrient solutions in clay pots to which the leaf
bags were attached. After removal from the
autoclave, agar solutions (12 g l)1 in distilled
water) were stirred continuously until cooled to
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about 60 C before nutrients were added. After
complete dissolution the agar–nutrient solutions
were poured into the clay pots and allowed to cool
completely before attachment to the polypropyl-
ene bases. Since the agar solution is partially
absorbed into the clay pot walls, 400 ml was
typically poured into each clay pot.
Leaf bags
Leaves were collected in the previous fall just prior
to abscission from sweet chestnut trees and air-
dried at room temperature until needed. Air-dried
leaves (mean 2.14 g, range 2.10–2.19 g) were
enclosed into fine (0.5 mm) or coarse (5 mm) mesh
bags to exclude or allow for macroinvertebrate
colonization. The conversion factor to calculate
initial ash free dry mass (AFDM) from air-dry
mass of leaves was obtained from additional 18
samples that were dried (60 C, 3 days), weighed
(±0.01 g), ashed (500 C, 5 h) and reweighed.
Field experiment
Fine (0.5 mm) and coarse (5 mm) mesh bags were
filled with chestnut leaves and attached to the
NDS with nylon ropes. A total of 15 replicate
NDS of each treatment and mesh size were
attached to the stream substratum in each of three
discrete riffles. To avoid interference of com-
pounds leached from upstream NDS, each treat-
ment was separated by approximately 1.5 m along
the direction of the flow. The treatments were
ordered downstream as follows: control, treatment
N and treatment P side by side and treatment
N+P. Treatment N and treatment P were
attached at the same riffle, within two separate
channels artificially created with stones.
In a preliminary laboratory experiment, the
NDS progressively released nutrients to the water,
taking approximately 28 days to decrease initial
release rates by half. To avoid low release rates at
the end of the study, NDS were replaced at day 28,
after sampling. The leaf bags were carefully
removed from the old NDS, attached to the new
ones, and maintained submerged while changing
the NDS, so that the biota was as little affected as
possible.
Leaf bags were retrieved at 7, 15, 28, 46 and
63 days after placement in the stream. Three
replicates of each treatment and mesh size were
randomly taken and individually transported to
the laboratory in stream water.
Response variables and laboratory procedures
The response variables assessed in this study were:
(1) leaf AFDM remaining, (2) N and P content of
leaves, (3) ergosterol concentrations associated
with leaves, and (4) sporulation rate of aquatic
hyphomycetes.
Table 1. Stream water characteristics during the study
Parameter Mean Range N
DO (%) 94.8 90.0–100.0 6
mg O2 l
)1 10.3 9.9–10.7 6
Temperature (C) 14.6 13.2–15.3 6
Conductivity (lS cm)1) 42.4 36.5–50.9 5
pH 6.7 6.2–7.3 5
Total N
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Figure 1. Temporal variation in soluble reactive phosphorus
(SRP) and total dissolved nitrogen (as NO2-N+NO3-N+NH4-
N) of stream water below each treatment during the study
period.
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In the laboratory, leaves were gently washed
with tap water to remove macroinvertebrates and
attached debris. From each sample, three sets of
eight leaf discs (12 mm diameter) were cut to
determine ergosterol concentrations, sporulation
rate and AFDM. The remaining leaf material was
used to determine AFDM and nutrient (N and P)
concentrations. AFDM of the remaining leaf
material was corrected for the mass of the three
sets of leaf discs.
Leaf discs for ergosterol analyses were allo-
cated to 20 ml scintillation vials containing 5 ml
methanol and stored at )20 C until analyzed with
the procedure described by Gessner & Schmitt
(1996). Lipids were extracted with hot alkaline
methanol and the lipid extract was purified by
solid-phase extraction (SPE). Ergosterol was sep-
arated and quantified by high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC).
Leaf discs for determination of sporulation
rates of aquatic hyphomycetes were allocated to
100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml distilled
water and agitated for 36 h (15 C, 90 rpm). The
water was filtered (0.8 lm membrane filters, Mil-
lipore); the filters were stained with cotton blue in
lactic acid and stored until analyzed. Conidia were
counted in 4–15 (mean=9) microscopic fields (area
0.166 mm2) at 400. Sporulation rates were
calculated as number of conidia mg)1 AFDM d)1.
Percent nitrogen and phosphorus of leaves were
determined on oven dried ground sub-samples.
Percent nitrogen was determined on a Thermo-
Quest CE Instruments NC2100 Elemental Ana-
lyzer. Total phosphate was determined by
combustion at 500 C for 1 h, followed by addi-
tion of 1 N HCl and incubation at 80 C for
30 min. After dilution aliquots were analyzed for
PO4-P with a Technicon AutoAnalyzer.
Statistical analyses
Decomposition rates (k) were calculated as the
slope of linear regressions of time in days and the
natural logarithm of percent AFDM remaining,
with AFDM at day 0 set at 100%. Differences in
decomposition rates were determined using analy-
sis of covariance (ANCOVA) with differences in
slopes determined with Tukey’s multiple compari-
sons (Zar, 1999). Treatment and mesh size effects
on nutrient content (N and P) of leaves, ergosterol
and sporulation rates were determined by repeated
measures two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Two-way ANOVA was also used to test for the
effect of mesh size and treatment on specific sam-
pling dates. Data counts were log(x+1) trans-
formed before proceeding with parametric testing
(Zar, 1999). If significant differences were found,
Bonferroni multiple comparisons were performed
to determine which samples differed. All null
hypotheses were rejected if p<0.05. ANOVAs were
performed on SPSS for Windows, version 11.0.
Results
Decomposition rates and leaf chemistry
Decomposition rate of the leaves was not stim-
ulated by the addition of nutrients, either alone
or in combination (Table 2, Fig. 2). After
2 months, mean AFDM remaining varied be-
tween 27% and 38% across treatments and mesh
sizes (Fig. 2).
The leaf N content increased throughout the
experiment in all treatments and in both mesh sizes
(Fig. 3). Although there was a tendency towards
higher N content in leaves enriched with nitrogen,
the effect of mesh size or treatment was not
significant (Table 3). The content of P in leaves
decreased significantly during the first 15–28 days
in the stream, increasing afterwards through the
end of the experiment, so that the final values were
as high as the initial ones (Fig. 3). There was a
significant effect of treatment on leaf P content;
leaves enriched with phosphorus had higher P
content than leaves that did not receive enrich-
ment, but the difference was only significant for
days 28 and 63 (Table 3). On day 28, %P of leaves
was significantly higher in fine than in coarse mesh
bags (Table 3).
Fungal colonization and activity
Ergosterol concentrations peaked on day 28 in all
treatments, except in treatment P of fine mesh
bags, where they increased until the end of the
experiment (Fig. 4). Ergosterol concentrations
were significantly different between the two mesh
sizes, but there was no significant effect of treat-
ment (Table 3). The effect of mesh was significant
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only for day 15 (Table 3), when ergosterol con-
centrations started to peak.
Sporulation rate was not affected by mesh size,
but was affected by treatment and mesh*treatment
interaction was also significant (Table 3). Sporu-
lation rate of aquatic hyphomycetes peaked on day
15 for most of the treatments in both mesh sizes
and was higher in treatment N+P (Table 3).
Mean sporulation rates on day 15 (across both
mesh sizes) were 50187 and 11890 conidia per mg
AFDM per day in treatment N+P and the con-
trol, respectively (Fig. 5). Sporulation rates in fine
mesh bags peaked on day 15 in all enriched
treatments while in the control they reached peak
values only on day 28. In the coarse mesh bags, an
earlier and higher peak was evident in treatment
N+P (Fig. 5).
Discussion
Leaf decomposition
Rates of leaf decomposition and fungal biomass
were not nutrient-limited in this stream. Our results
are similar in this respect to findings by other
authors who have reported that heterotrophic
decomposers in streams do not respond to added
dissolved nutrients (Robinson & Gessner, 2000) or
that leaf breakdown is not increased by nutrient
enrichment (Royer & Minshall, 2001). However,
Robinson & Gessner (2000) found that nutrients
stimulated alder leaf breakdown in coarse mesh
bags in an alpine brook, which they attributed to
the increased abundance and biomass of shredders
associated with enriched leaves. Other authors
have found increased decomposition rates with the
addition of nutrients (Elwood et al., 1981; Shridhar
& Ba¨rlocher, 2000; Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001;
Gulis & Suberkropp, 2003a), suggesting N+P or P
(depending on ambient concentrations of nutrients
in stream water) limitation (Elwood et al., 1981;
Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001).
Fungal growth and sporulation
Fungal biomass and sporulation of aquatic
hyphomycetes associated with decomposing
leaves in streams typically increase to a maximum
and then decline through time (Gessner &
Chauvet, 1994; Weyers & Suberkropp, 1996;
Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001). In our experiment
both variables followed this pattern. Peaks in
fungal biomass occurred between 15 and 28 days
of decomposition while peaks in sporulation rates
occurred earlier, between 7 and 15 days, sug-
gesting that aquatic hyphomycetes invest consid-
erable resources in reproduction very early
in their life cycle. In a laboratory experiment,
Shridhar & Ba¨rlocher (2000) showed that fungal
Table 2. Decomposition rates (k) of sweet chestnut leaves in
treatments of each mesh size
Treatment Fine mesh (±SE) Coarse mesh (±SE)
Control )0.01797±0.00115 )0.02192±0.00224a
N )0.01547±0.00069a )0.01992±0.00211
P )0.01644±0.00113 )0.01632±0.00052
N+P )0.01741±0.00077 )0.02045±0.00168
aDecay rates with the same letter are significantly different
(p<0.05) using Tukey’s multiple comparisons for differences
among slopes, following a significant ANCOVA.
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Figure 2. Percentage of initial ash-free dry mass remaining of
sweet chestnut leaves in the four treatments in fine and coarse
mesh bags (mean±1 SE).
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Figure 3. N (left) and P (right) contents of sweet chestnut leaves in the four treatments in fine and coarse mesh bags (mean±1 SE).
Table 3. Results of repeated measures and two-way ANOVAs for ergosterol concentrations, sporulation rates, and %N and%P of the
leaves. Treatments with the same letter are significantly different (p<0.05) following Bonferroni post-hoc testing
Source DF F p Bonferroni
Ergosterol Mesh 1 9.5 0.012
Treatment 3 0.7 0.586
Mesh*Treatment 3 0.9 0.486
Day 15 Mesh 1 8.3 0.016
Sporulation Mesh 1 4.0 0.101
Treatment 3 30.1 0.001 N+Pab>Nab>Pa>Cb, p<0.037
Mesh*Treatment 2 12.0 0.012
Day 15 Mesh 1 17.0 0.009
Treatment 3 66.6 0.000 N+Pab>Nab>Pa>Cb, p<0.018
Mesh*Treatment 2 23.9 0.003
%N of leaves Mesh 1 0.076 0.787
Treatment 3 0.171 0.915
Mesh*Treatment 3 0.115 0.950
%P of leaves Mesh 1 0.039 0.846
Treatment 3 10.571 0.001 Pab>N+Pcd>Nac>Cbd, p<0.025
Mesh*Treatment 3 0.347 0.792
Day 28 Mesh 1 17.464 0.001
Treatment 3 21.569 0.000 Pabc>N+Pad>Cb>Ncd, p<0.044
Mesh*Treatment 3 18.947 0.000
Day 63 Treatment 3 7.888 0.002 N+Pa>Pb>N>Cab, p<0.008
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investment in conidia exceeded investment in
mycelium. The effect of dissolved nutrients was
only apparent for sporulation rate of aquatic
hyphomycetes, and only around its peak,
confirming the suggestion of Suberkropp (1998)
that N and P taken from the water are primarily
shunted into sporulation and fungal sporula-
tion is more sensitive to changes in nutrient
concentration than growth (Suberkropp, 1995;
Suberkropp, 1998; Grattan & Suberkropp, 2001;
Gulis & Suberkropp, 2003a). Fungi sporulating at
high rates may convert a significant portion of
their production into conidia (Suberkropp, 1991;
Shridhar & Ba¨rlocher, 2000). Since reproduction
is one of the main outputs of production in
aquatic hyphomycetes, stimulation of sporulation
rates may mask increases in biomass.
Grattan & Suberkropp (2001) found that the
effect of nutrient enrichment on fungal sporula-
tion rates varied with ambient concentration of
dissolved nutrients in stream water. In streams
with low concentrations of both N (<40 lg l)1)
and P (<16 lg l)1), sporulation rates were stimu-
lated only when N and P were added together,
indicating that both nutrients were limiting fungal
activity. In a stream with low P (<5 lg l)1) but
high N (65–200 lg l)1) concentrations, sporula-
tion rates were stimulated by P addition and when
both nutrients were added together, indicating
limitation of fungal activity by P. In our study,
sporulation rate was enhanced by the addition of
N+P and N but not P alone, indicating limitation
of fungal reproductive activity by N but not P,
although the ambient dissolved nutrients in stream
water were higher than those reported by Grattan
& Suberkropp (2001): SRP=29 lg l)1 and total
N=279 lg l)1. This difference could be related to
(1) the difference in season, (2) differences in leaf
type, and (3) high enough P concentration to meet
fungal needs. The study of Grattan & Suberkropp
(2001) was conducted during the maximum leaf
fall. Abundant leaf litter may lower concentrations
of N and P in streams, as a result of immobiliza-
tion by leaf decomposing microorganisms
(Mulholland, 1992; Mulholland & Hill, 1997).
Water velocity may also positively influence PO4
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Figure 5. Sporulation rates of aquatic hyphomycetes associated
with sweet chestnut leaves in the four treatments in fine and
coarse mesh bags (mean±1 SE).
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uptake rate, as shown by Mulholland et al. (1985)
in Walker Branch, Tennesse. Our study occurred
during summer, coinciding with minimum dis-
charge, minimum water velocity and minimum leaf
fall, which may have contributed to the relatively
high P content of the water. During minimum leaf
fall period, phosphorus is thus less likely to be
important to metabolic processes (Mulholland
et al., 1985). Grattan & Suberkropp (2001) used
yellow poplar leaves while we used sweet chestnut;
it is likely that microorganisms required different
levels of nutrients if the chemical composition of
leaves is different. Shridhar & Ba¨rlocher (2000)
found that conidia production clearly increased at
higher nutrient levels. However, the significant
differences occurred only with N concentrations as
high as 500 lg NO3 l
)1. On the other hand, the
authors found no significant differences between
different levels of P enrichment. These and our
results suggest that P ambient concentration in
our stream were enough to meet fungal needs and
that N concentration, although relatively high,
might still limit sporulation rates of aquatic
hyphomycetes.
In conclusion, although the added nutrients
resulted in increased P concentration of leaves, and
enhanced fungal sporulation rates, these differ-
ences did not translate into faster breakdown
rates. In response to enrichment, fungi invested
more in reproduction instead of mycelial growth
with no effects on leaf mass loss.
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